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- ENTO2MOLOGICAL NOTES.

73Y W. SA", DERS, LONDON, O2'T.

h While looking over somc iusects ini
Hlamilton a few datys since collected by
Miss Milis, daughter of \Vm. II. Milis,
Esq., I was delighited at fiuiding, a speci-
men of Libythra Laclunaiti, Kirtland,
whicli is probably a variety of L. rnotya,
Boisd. It 'Was almost entire, thougli
tsomewhat beateu. The young lady had

Fig.1.taken, it on the beachi at Hamilton early
~iu August. She found it settled on the sand, and it seed at first partially
*torpid, but whien captured used its wings freely in trying to esic.pc. It is a
~very peculia-r inseet, withi very long palpi. Fi-. 1 is a repreý.,euùîtion of it, and

Swe subjoin a description as wei].
Palpi very long, fully one fifth of an inch, forined li hk eak, brown above,

~whitish lelow. Body dark brown, ivith a faint metallie Itue; j>aler below.
~Wiugs augular, expand. 1 1 lches. Primaries above dark brown, with three

~white spots arranged i a triangle near the tip. Tlw. upper interiur one largest,
~oblong., irregular ln outline, divided by the iiervulcs at its upper edge; the

oiver is also oblong but zinaller ; the exterior ib snîalle..t and irregular in form.
n the interior of the wing, beyond tne middle, are two large fulvous spots, the

~pper elongated, pointed at cach end-the lower obloiig, irregular, and dividedl
~~ear the middle by a dark browni nervule.
SSecondaries zthove dlarl brown, with a large irregiflar fulvouis patch acrosis

mexiddle.
1 under side of primaries paler than, upper, witli the bamoù viiit spots and

I~vous markings, the latter somnewhat larger and coalcscing. 'The tip has a
lnt bluishi tinge, with a slighit iride-scejice.

SSecondaries vith a wide brown border on Itind inargia, above blisis
idecent, streaked vith brown.
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This )auttcrfiy is quite new to Canada, neyer hiaviug bcii taken hore bofore
to our knowlcdge. It, is found in Ohio and in some other parts o? the U-nited

A short titile ago I forwarded to W. H. Edwards, Esq., of Coalburgh, Wrest
Virginia, several speCirnens of Lycoena, which I was in do-abt about, for
determination. Sorno were taken by mys3cif about London, others had bcu
received froii J. Pettit, Esqq., of Grimsby. In a recent letter Mr. Edward.
iiiforimn ne that the box was broken iii transit and the specimens ahnost
deminoshcd, but lie observed among the fragments wings of Lycoena violacea

Edadolie of whielh belongs to a female.. This species resembles " lucia"
iii appearance ; the points of difference between them arc detailed at Iergtu by
Mr. Edwards in the Proccedirigs of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia,
vol. vi., p. 201 to 204. 1 incline to think that the specimens sent Mr. Edward-s,
ivhich lie bias determainedl to be i'io1acea, were from Mr. Pettit's collection, but
ieannot sa.y positivcly. These additions, with the new species referred to in the
Jat inumber, hy E. E. TBec.d, Fi. brin- up our list of (lanadian buitte.rfiies to

!->dlcnpeas satlliia.-One(, of or London Entomio]ogists, .31. M.lentoil,
Esq., lias bec» so, fortunate as to secure two specimiens of the larva of this v~ery
rare inseot this season. They wvere takuuî nearly fuil gron on the Virginia
creepor (Ampelopsis quinquefolia), they were of the dark varicty, about three
luches long, blackish browii, with six large oval cream-colorcd spots on 8ides
these spots formerl a very strikin g contriist with the general color. The usuftl
<;audal horn is repl.aced iii t.his species by a sitooth raised eye-like spot. One
o? these Jarvoe is iiow in chrysalis. Several years ago a lady brought ine a
sp ecinien of the same larva, but I dlid not succeed in rearine it. These are thet
only instances known to me. of thie Iinfing of this inse.t. abont London.

(Mî the il th of August i Nwas collecting iseens near Milton Junction, Wis-
eouisin, on the Chicago and N-\-ortli Western Railway. While walking along the
railroad track 1 observedl a cocoon very like that of .S)iosoma Isabdilla,
fastened to the upper part of the steun of an annual plant which, iu consequence
of the intense hecat of the suinmer, was prematureIy withering. I was mucli
iiiteresteid i» this pupa. Could it lie Isabella 1 If it was it must cither lie the
cocoon of a larva of last ycar's growth, which had spent the winter and nearly
ail the hiottest part of sunîmer iii the caterpillar state-a thonglit I could Dot
for a moment entertain-or it must be, fromn a larva of the present year,
resulting froni eggs laid late in June. Iloth these conclusionskbing beset with
dimeiulties, I inclined to the view that it miglit be the pups of au Aretian I
had flot met before. So it -%as carefully boxed up. Early in September, aft.er
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My return home, this box was examined and fouud to contain a genuiné
Isa'bela nioth recently escaped from the chrys11is. If this insect had been loft
to nature would it have spent tho winter in a torpid state ; or wvould it hiave
dlelfflit its eggs aiul dicd before the severe weathcr caine ou -1

But further. Barly ini Selpteinber Mr. Ji. B. 11e1ed, wvldle collec-ting at
Amlierstburg,,, took a speciiuen of Arctia phlterata, H{arris, aud one of icti(t
Sýaunderszï, Grote. M.y speeimens of 8àundersii have iuvariLbly been takeit
in June and July, and lîaviîii reared this insect throughl its several stag,,es, 1
arnu conversant with, its Ilistory. It appears in June, deposits its eggs car]y i);
.July, and dies. The larvoe do not comaplete their growth the lirst sezbon, soi-e
of them indecd (Io îiot acquire rnoie thban hialf their size wvhen they hybernate
for tho wiinter ; cornpleting their growth early the followiiîîg spring, when they
enter the chrysalis state and appear as motha ini June ag,-ain. I>robably thic
habits and history of 1">tale)rata arce imilar. flowv camq.i that tiiese moths-
.good specimens too-were abroad in Scptenbcr? P uring the latter part of
August I wias surprised to find the imago cscaping froîn some chrysalides of
Daapsa pamlpi2atrix, w3ich wcre obtained from. larvoe gathered late in July.
1 at firet thoughlt this iniglit be an exceptional instance, but wias soon convinceti
of the contrary by the appearauce of a second brood of the caterpillars on my
,grapevines, in numbers far surpassing the carlier brood. 1 also observed the
rwoth about on the wing. Some of thein appearcd so late that the ]arvve have.
ilot had, tirua to complote their gro'wth and must necessarily perishi. Only
ycsterday, October sth, 1 found them not more than, half grown, uearly frozen,
clinging to the under side of the dry frostcd leaves, whichi they could not cat.

About the xnidlo of Sept-emnber a frieîid of mine who liad laid aside soine
puiptc of Sphlinc qu iiiquemiac kloata for ncxt, year, 'Was astonished to find the.
mioths buzzing about in. bis box. Thecy liad ail cscaped. My cstecmced friend
R1ev. C. J. S. Bethune, informns mie tlîat he lias lîad a similar experienco witbi
the pliPa of Sphkinx cincre«.

What is the occasion of ail tli i eau it bo due tu tic iniiisual heat of the
f.nmnmer maturingr these: ci'eatures before their tinie?

MEETING OF TuEI«J ENTOMO1LOGICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Society 'ivas hield on the ioth inst. in tho roorns of the
(hnadian Institute, Toronto ; M.Nr. W. H1. BUlis, Curator, in the Chair. After
the reading of the minutes, the following gentlemen, noininated at the Annual
âGeneral Meeting of the Society at London, werc unanimaously clected HonoraryV
Mcinbers -. 1
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E . T. CiRESSO.,, Esq., Secretary to tho American Entomoulogical Soci0.ty~
Philadeiphia, Pa.

W. II. EDWVARDS, E sq., Coalburgh, Kanawha Co., WeQt V.
PROF. Tow.,NiD GLovu.r, Agricultiiral Department, WVashinugton, D. C.
AUGUSTUS R. GROTE, E sq., New York.
DR. GEORGE 1-l. hIoRs., President of the Amecrican Entomologica1 Society,

PhiladoIphia, Pa.
DR. J. L. LECo.NTEr, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Dit. A. S. PACKARD, J'us-., Editot Aineriean Xâtitralist, Sillem, Ma%%.
C. V. RILEY, Esq., State Entomologist of Missouri, St. Louis, Alo,
S. H. SCUJIDR, Esq., qecretary, &o. to the Society of Natural History,

Boston, Mass.
BEN-,j. D. WVALSHI, Esq., M. A., State Entomologist of Illinois, Rock Island,

Illinois.
The following gentlemen werc also elected inembers -

MAILMADUKE S. RIC1IMON-ZD, Esq., Wooler, Ont., to bc an Ordinary
Member.

JORN FLETCHIER, IEsq., Detroit, Michigan, (late of Oàlzville, Ont.,) to be a
Corresponding Meniber.

A vote of thauks was passed to P. Walker, Esq., of Elim Hall, Wanstead,
Essex, England, for his kind donation of two boxes of specimens of various
orders of British and Foreiga insects.

A collection of Uicindelidoe was exhibited by the Rev. C. J. S. Bethunle,
after the exarnination of whichi, as wc-ll ab of the new donations, the meoting
adjourned.

IZOTICE OF A STATION FOR MELITEA PHAETON IN THE
«NBIGHBOURHOOD 0F OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

11Y ]B. «BILLINGS.

Ejarlv in Jtily 1 accidentally discovered a locality for this rare butterfly
within two miles of the city limits. It is an open swamp, densely surrounded
with coniferous trees, wliich are ahnost impenetrable except by a path wbichi
pa.sses through theui. It oceupies au area 0f about eight or ton acres, with a
fdw scattered trees of lhuja occiden&xlis and Larix .ilrericana. The Blhrubs
consist of .dlmis incana, .Rkamnus aliti/olius, Ruibu-s trijiorus, LedunL lati-
folium, and an occasional cluînp of Cornus stolenifera,.ilfy7rica qale, and Salix
candida. The principal hierbaceons plants are 2Thalicirum Cornuti, Cilelone
glabra, .Platanthiera ltyper.orca, .1-. ddlatala, Cypripeclium pubecscens, .
ï4pcctaiile, and a few grasses aud sedges-. .pium Tûldiq*rit ia very
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abtndant, and the surface to a great citent is covered witli several spc&iCs -of
our xnost common Hypnurn.

Thiis season I watchcd f.titlifully for the appleiiraico of the imuage, iahin",
occasional visite to the spot during the xnonth of? Junle. It v'as first obZerve4

on the 3rd of? July, and between this timo aud the '2oth. 1 made five or six
excursions, capturîng duringr the period over -c00 speciniens. I sel-omT met
with them on the wlng, but gcanerally resting on the aiders or fern. Tlîi
were not dilficuit te capture, appcaring quito faine, and whcui aronscd woulid
fly but a fe% 'yards and alight ; oven if one escaped froin the net it Nwoi.d fly
buit a short distance, and conld be easily rccaptured. On dul days they w*erc
quit sluggish, sleeping expesed on the upper surface of' leavci-, anid rcadily
takcen without the aid of the net.

It is not improbable that they arc double brooded, the larmoe produced frorn
the eggs of the second brood, not appearing, until the following spring. I
conjecture this from the circuimstance of having two years, ago r.cu a female
late ini Augiist or early in Septemnber.

CAPTuitE oF TJ,.FEx GOLUMBI.-On-e of th-, ol)jce4ts which the proinoteri;
ot? the Caaiaa, Eittornologist had, iii vicw, in the establishment of that peri-
odlical, ivas, I appreliend, to convey information respecting the appearance of
various insects, wlicthcer of comînon or of rare occurrence, witliin tho limits
of? eur Province. Uiîder this impression, 1 soud you a notice of the capture
of? some specixuens ofi the Iremex Cot-ut lu n village, a few days ago.
Last March, an oak, mcasuring xiearly threc feet in diaineter at the butt, vas
felled aiid cliopped into cordw'eod. lexigths. One of the picces, a portion of
the main stem, %vas split iup the othier day, aud placcd, close to a stove for
inimediate use. On1 beinz thus subjected to the iuflueiice of hleat, Geveral
indil'idiMals of the insect, ini the ilnago state, crept o12t, froma varions Perfora-
tions, in a semi-torpid tondition, that is to, say, they appeared harely able ifa
crawl about, and made ne attcînpt to use tileir wiugs or even to, hasten their
pedal movements for the plirpose of? escaping capture. Oa further searcli
larvoe were alio diseovered in the wood. I regret to add that ail the speci-
mens I found were fémiales. Their on gth, e-xclusive of the ovipositor, was
1 ýý in. This is the Jirst occasion or' iny discoveî'iug thesc insecte in this

locaity.VISENT LEŽI î&rrNorth Donro, Ot't.

LumINous LAv.Wt a~eiuto our accout of a, Liiiiinous Larva
in Ne. 1, Mr. Wý.. Couper, of Ottawa, Ont., writes as follows :-" I frequently
found Iarvoe of Larnpyridoe in the daytime under moss and bark of dccayed
trées, but neyer noticed them produce ligh'., as you flcscribe. I (Io not-Yecol-
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leot seeing larvoe of Laiepyris of the length of an inch and a-hal'. I enclose
the exuvia of a larva of one of the genera, of this family, which 1 found under
hark here. lias it the form of your inseet 'J 1 do flot belicve that the larvie
of Lampyri8 enclose tiiernelves in cocoon-like balle such as are formed by
-the larvaS of Geotrupes and Osimoderrna. Ag you ean sea from the exuvia,
ite transformation je evidently simdlar to that of Demested laro'xrius, and
other active (Joleopterous larvoe." [Our larva Nvas immensely larger and
quite different from the owncr of the exuvia sent us by our corr( pondent ;
hie Iooksa very like the larvoe of Cltauliognat/wst I)eiislvan.icus, a~ very commoli
insect here, figured in the last number (if the .Arnerican- Lntontologist,
but we could hardly judge from a cast-off skiix. We have, however, sent it,
together with a luminous fcmale captured by Mr. James Angus at West Farina,
N.. Y., and another taken by ourselves bore, ta Philadelphia, for identification.

EXOHANGES.

EURPEA DI'~'RÂ,&c. -I bave a larg,,e nuuiber of Englieli, Buropean,
and Exotie Diptera, entrustcd to me for sale or exchangc ; in the latter case,
Ilymenoptera, particularly the parasitie species, and minute Coleoptera, are
chiefly requcstcd in return. :-P. WALKER, Elln Hiall, Wanstcad, Essex, E ng.

COLEOPEA.-I have been collecting, Colcoptera for many years past, but
amn stili in wvant of man3' iorthern species: sao lie g t'. cxcliange.-.
AKHIURST, 4-1- P-rospe-ct Stireet, Lrooklyn, N. Y.

LEPrnOPTERA.-I WiSh to obtain anly SPecies3 of LtIorador or other far inortih
butterfiies, for which I would inakze a good rcturu. 1 bave a large number of
spcceilincns of various (7atocacdus, ivhich I wotild gladly exehange for theý
following species -C. re1ictar, iirqa, a-1: #,,, "pi .wic, IJ>!1!Jnb~~ 'd

-JA.%ES ASGrus, West Farms, N. Y.
** Ve iuecrt liste of specimens for excebauge fi-te qi ca,-ge tu sitIacriber,ç.

«Of course it is und.e.rstood that an actual quidlpro quo ie not expected, but that
all Entomologiste are -williug to hielp one iother to the liest of their ahiflity,
vuithout inaking- a mcercenarv transaction of the exc:hange.

'NEWý ENTOMOL0C4ICML WOIIKS.

Lissi OF FlEy Ln'Do'an r0 NO'RTH AMîEIC. ]y Aug. R. Grote & CJ.
T. Robinson. Part 1. P'til,.deiphiet: Aincricaii Entomological Society.
September, 186,S.
lu 1800 the Siiithsoniani Institution p)ubliehied a eatalogue ot' the deseribed

Lopidoptera of North America, preparcd by the Rev. Dr. Morris, which ha.%
prov.ed of very great výilixe to the students of this order. of insectîî -Sie
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theu vast strides have been nmade in the study, a multitude of new species- and
new genera have been addcd to our Fauna, and thorough rev!sions of the
synonymny, nomenclature, and nattural affinities of rnany familles 'have becii
published; a new list has thus become an absoltute nece8sity to those who
desire to keep up with the progrcss of the science. Wc are glad to, fibd that
Meusrs. Grete & Robinson have undertaken the w'or1z, to properly aceonxpli.sh
which ne more competent, Ejntenicilogist,3 entild have bccii fbund.

Tho part before us contains thu Spliingidie, ,Egeria(Ire, Thyride, Zygzlenid;ce,
and Bombycidze ; the Butterfiies are soon te follow, but the remaining families
of Moths are te awaît the p)ublicattionl of monographie papers now in course of
preparatioin. The List is elearly and beautiffuhly printed iii the same style as
l)r. LeConte's Catalogue of Coleeptera. Amon- the Sphîinges we notice that
the name Olzis has been dropped and DAr«p)sa rcsuined, the former being Pre-
occupied in Oruithology, aLs -wn observed iii our last issuie ; ini the case of'
iiaremrna ?nu(s Walkcer's specific naine is rctained. --The publication of
thîla Li.4t will render unnecesary our doing- more thau iteriely rcferring te the
changes of mime in Canadian species in our notes on J4cpidoptera, as the
F;ynonymy is fully given ini regular sequcuco. Might we suggest te our authers
the publication of a List witl reference te descriptions, ini a 8imilar mauner to
Melsheimer's and Morris' Catalogues, se that the stiffent xnight 1k-new wlhcre te)
look for descriptions eof the 6pecies and genera

TnE INSECT WOULD ; beîag a popular accouut of the orders ef Insects,
together with a description of the Habits and Economy of some of the
most intercsting species. Frein the French et' Louis Figuier. Illustrated
hy s36- wood-cats, by M IM. E. Blanchîard, Delhaye, aftcr Reaumur, etc.
New XYork : P). Appleton & G. 1<S Toroeuto: Adam & Stevenson.
Price $.0

'rhe titie et this handsomne work, whi-ch ive have given ini full, will afford
our readers a good idea of itis general character. 1it is a pePular and very
readable book, preftisely illustrated, and as far as we eau judge from a limited
examinatien, quite reliable in its statements. It will ne doubt be found valu-
able by beginners in IEntomology, thougli te residents in Anierica it possee
the drawback of referring fer the niost part te Buiropenn 8pecies eof insects,
which are net found on thig side eof the Atlantic.

B~OOKS RECEIVED.

.Iirocedings of tl& Boston Society of Natural Hlistey. Takeiî frem the Sotiety't
Records. Vol. xii., June te October, 1868.

l'Ac Amncan Entonologitt. St. Louis, Mo., October and 1Ž;ovember, 1808.
l'h.Mains Farmer. Augusta, Me., September 3, 10, 19, 26, October 3, 10, 17.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

MN. S. HI., Eat Liverpozil, Oio.-The Caitadian Natuyralist and Geologisi %Ya!
published by the Nattural flistory Society of )Iontreal. It commenced in February,
1856, since which time ei-lht volumes of the old series, and Vols. i. and ii., with tircoo
ziûmbers of Vol. iii. of the new serieî, lhave been publislied. The hast nuinber, that
for May, 1867, appeare 1lin Janaîary hast, since whîicli time we regret to sa>; the Putq-
lication lias been disco'ntinueil, but %ve trust it will soon be resuinied.

J. F., who lias late!y renioved f rom Canada to Detroit, Mic. ies to know
%rhether there are any Entonsohogiàti ini bis znow place of abodc. We dd not know of
any ourselves, but perlîaps soine of otur re.aders, ivho zuay be bctk.ýr acqiiaintod with
the hocality, wilh kindly informn uoq.

0. M. M., Fort Reynolds, Col.-ltve sent a specinmen zîînber as de.4red.
B. B., Ottawa; T. R., M1.ntrcalt.-Tlie c3rk, we regret to î.-y, bias not yet arrivf%%;

iv, shalls-nd, you the quantities you dosire immeiately tipon its receipt.
SUBSC1LTPTIONS to Vol. i. btVe bMen reCCÎvP.d, Witil thaulkS, froI1n the f,)llowngé HI.

L. M., Mahdcn, Mass. ; E. L. G., antiJ A., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Dr. W. E. M.,
Grimnsby, Ont. ; J. A., West Farnig, N. Y. P . G.L S. (Wit!i z1ld:*tioii f rom S. Il. S.,)
Boston, Mass. To Vol. L., witli thie Americaet 1'nuomo1oyiaý, f romn Dr. R.L IL.cf.,
l3ayfield, Ont., and 11ev. L. F., Portneuf, P>. Q.

B. B., Ottawa, Ont.-Tlie large MoLh, of whicli you sent us a draîwiig, is a p.-
men of Erebus oclora, Litn. This fine inecct lias also been taken at Toronto, by Dr.
Sangster. who kindhy gave ui an opportuitýy ni' corniprin.- bis specinlien with your
drawin g.

THE CAsADIANN E-NroT010OGcSr i-5 Ipnblisliedl, nuL oftencr tla!i ona n îouth, 1-y th
Entomological. Society of Canada at the following rates:

To members of the Society, gratis.
To non-mcmbers (in Canada), 50 cents ver vol. of 12 numbers.
Tro non.members (in the tUnited Statez), 62 cents per volumie,- the ;tdit.nal 12 cents is

for postage which has to be prcpaid. (The ordiniary If. S. fractioxiAl currency May l>e
sent).

Extra copies, 5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen.
Sultable advertisements will bc inserted on reasonable terns.

..- Correspondence is invited rcspectiug the habits, localitit.s, cccurrence, etc., cf
insects, as tbis journal is intended, to be a medium for the recording of observatien.-ç
made in ail parts of the country; insects for identificatinn will be gladly attcnded to and
returned when desired. .Any contributions to the publication fund %vill be thankfully
received and gratefully acknowhedgcd.

M. communications, remittances and Pxcbangcs should bo alieex t.. 1 "Tit llgv. C.
J. S. BRTuuNIC, Credit, Ont.,* Canadas."


